Multiple metachronous skin squamous cell carcinomas and epidermodysplasia verruciformis in the head region: a human papilloma virus-associated disease.
Data from a young adult man with epidermodysplasia verruciformis (EV) and multiple metachronous spinaliomas in the head and neck region are presented. Diagnosis of this rare, human papilloma virus (HPV)-associated disease was based on: (1) Typical skin lesions, including viral warts, verruca plana-type lesions and pityriasis versicilor; (2) typical histological features, including "foamy giant keratinocytes"; (3) evidence of HPV 5, 8 and 20 in pityriasis versicilor-like lesions; (4) a cellular immunodeficiency due to a relative T-helper-cell deficit. No specific treatment of EV is known, so that therapy concentrates on early removal of spinaliomas and treatment of intercurrent infections. Since EV patients have numerous benign skin lesions and frequently develop metastatic and non-metastatic carcinomas, molecular changes of HPV during carcinogenesis can be studied.